Chamber Minutes
Date and Time: 4/10/18 7:30am

Location: Treats

Members present: C. Fosse, R. Kuehl, C. Ruhser, Mark Patrick Collins, Willie Lough
Financial Report:
Lough made a motion to approve the financial report and was 2nd by Collins.
Minutes:
March minutes were read. Mark made a motion to approve the minutes and was 2nd by Lough.
Promotion Committee Report
No events have happened since Ladies Day Out so the next planned meeting is June 6th.
Old Business
a. POW flag: Christa brought a magazine from Carrot-top to see their prices on flags a
3’x5’ is 24.95 each. Collins said he will send in his quote as well for the group to
review at the next meeting. Decision was tabled.
New Business
a. Chamber Brochures & Chamber Dollars: Christa notified the group that the office is
almost out of Elkader chamber brochures and Chamber Dollars. Christa will get back to
the group about how many were ordered the last time, and for how much.
b. Chamber golf tournament: Last years sponsorship pamphlet was brought to the
meeting. Christa asked if any changes were proposed, none were offered. Christa will
work on an updated version for this year.
c. Welcome for new Salon: Jenni Francis opened a new salon called ‘a Little off the Top’
it is across the street from the post office. After the meeting the group visited the
salon and congratulated her on opening a new business, photograph will be in April
18th newspaper.

Executive Director’s Report:
Christa updated the group on her daily office work struggle, there are still a few members
that have not renewed, and told them that she is still helping at Clayton County Dev Office,
once a week with social media. Chamber board is still looking for new members, a few names
were suggested.
Minutes submitted by Christa Fosse and will be approved at following Chamber meeting.

